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,*h;lratliyn l".rirli;a ilhavan's lich<iol, III{EL T"6n:rslrii:,-R.C.Xrirarnflr&M},
S;tmgarectrdy Sistricr - Pelr.njs..;icn io op{n Classes Pre-priruarl to vil (8.h.{)
d"*.rlng the _vraz, 20;lA-:021 - Orclers - Issued.
Bef;- i. al.rplicalion o;" BI-lAlL\-t.Iy.4 1:'tD}'A LIH;\l,/ANS, Application Ni-urrbci::
R.llC:]fil81 22407, ijared : }il-.tt-tOlt).
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,ilr,,:-Frimarlr t{} Vii i}]ir{) q,lur"ing thr 1,i:;t_i :13,][-;0?1 at Birarati-va vir].yi lth;i.ran's
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IJ;iseli r-rtt. rrpori t;t{ {}io Ir,{ancla! J]tlurillional Oilicqir, i{anrar:}rar:dragru;:;tm,
liafigaredd-v l'i,hqr har causeci Insper:lion ;rntl ..;r-lhlaitterl ]ris ]'epot't in lhe lefertdce 3rci
^i: -r'!.
A-il er celcfitJ tx;rninalir:rl r-ii lirr.: llJ'cl'r,:nct:; reacl above anrl in ternis of G,{}.}r,I.s.
tidn. Di" ., 1--14;:eadwithLi.t). Ir{s. }do,52 }ldn. Dt..2B-z-gB, c.c}.}.{s.Nrr:" ?3 I}1"10-33$, C.O.I{s.io't*"41, ilt,11-05-2006, G.0"ii,ts.}ic,7.i, Dt" $'z-t)7-2006 ar:cl c.O.to{s.Ir*.58,
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maililgoruent has ;:roi'ided s-rrf{-ir:ir:nt j*fraslructule for students anci st;rff a.t
tr]havar-:.'s 5cl:l**1, BFIHL Township, l{.C.purapr(\/&Ir,I),
Sangareckiy Disrrict"
2" The }xana{4etfleltl llas nubrujttecl fi;'* curt-ifir:afe lioi'a periorl of 10 years frogr lire
dcparf*.ient vidi: prccr]tdings IlMiL:5, rtj,i r:'3,izolg-20 cirter-tr 1g 1l -z0lli).
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frr:rn 26- 0r,,:-2il i l)
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sal'e{1, of {'}iiir}r:rrr
7" llhc xnaragenlelrt ha.s proviciqcl lhr rg;urlilict-l slalf t* teach the stuclents
$" llie marlagfilntlll l1;15 1r161riqlecl aticrlr.l;:l r: pla1,-grr:und alea ils
lt{:)}.11OI}ltS
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In vjern' oI the ai:*vt fuifillr:nt":rrt cl condilions, npuring perm.issi*n is heleby
acttrdecl lbr oirr:ninp; of {-llassts l.'re-prirno:.,v lo Vli (f*M) at a sttlei:rh eluring in the
.vrar
V-A'L{}'7A?.1 jil }'t:lspti{ll of iSharatiya Viriya }Jhavan's Scha*l, BI-IEL T'ou'nsirip,
it.il"llluram(lr&M), S;r:igareeiriy Oisilict.
The nlanagqlmcrtt is hei'tby inlq-rrurd Ir-l subrnit thc proposarls for r.ecognitiop of
lhe school rluly full'i}lirrg the conclitions ilri stitrriliatecl in thi: Govunn:ent orclirs jssueil
irol::. tiure ta time"
'1'he
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE DISTRICT EDUCATIONAL OFFICER, SANGAREDDY DISTRICT
Presenr Sri. Nampally Rajesh. tu.a. n.rd.

Procs.Rc No: SR-RMCP-021-0002t,r:z_aJ

Sub

:-Secondary Education

&Ulwrj
- un Aided

Schools

Dared:04-01.2021

- proposaG*foi Renewil*

Recognition for classes Pre Primary to VII (E.M) for the academic vear
from 2020-21 to 2029-30 in respect of Bharatiya Yidya Bhavan's poUUc
School, BHEL Township, R.C.Furam (M), Sangareddy District

Accorded

- Orders issued.

Ret- 1. G.o.N{s.No.l/Edn,

Dared; 0t-01-1994.

2. G.O.Ms.No.41Adn, Dared: Lt-05-2006.
3. G.O.l{s.No.7 4,Edn, Daredi t1-09-2006.
4. Procs o{ th-e DEO, Sangareddy Rc.No. SR-RIr{CP-021 0002,

5. Mundal E{gqatio-n

Number:

vide

Officer,

RC puram, Sang,aredd1,,

Dt: I5.09.2020.

Applicarion

REC 2 02 0 1 0 I 2 44 3 Dated :-0 2 - 1 1 - 2b 2 0 ariO tnlsirection Report
Lr No : 2S7A,IRC RC t uri202ffi:02_r1_2020.

.

opening ?ermisslon rvas accorded for classes pre-primary to vll (8.1vI) for the
academic ye-ar.202-0 2l vide reference 4'h read above, in respect oi nnaiaiiv.'Vi.ivi
Bhavan's Public School, BHEL Township, R.C.puram O,t), Sangareddv

niiiiiif.- --'*

The
of Bharatiya vidya Bhavan's pubtic school, BHEL
-lorrespond_e-nt_
'l'grtrrship, R.C.Furam
(M), Sangareddy Dis0ict has submitted thc pronosals for sranr
ol Provisional Recognition of classes Pre-Primary to \rll (E.lrl) (nith^one sections) Trom
the y,ear 202A-n to2OZg-:0.

The Nlandal Educational Officer,
luram, Sangareclcl-v has veriijed the
proposals with reference to the conditions _RC
lajd dortn in the H.ecoc*tion oraerl ana CO
Itls No -1,/Edn, Dated: 0t-01-1994 and subsequcnt Gor,crnmeni orders ruumitteo a
detailed report through the letter under referente Sth read above.
After careful examinalior^ol the proposals of the Correspondent and report of
the trlanclal Education Officer, RC Purani, Sangareddy in the refirence 6th read'aUdu".
the Distric[ Educational Officer, Sangareddy; is pl'eased to accord tfre proi,iiionii

Temporaryne{ognition of classes pre--prima-ry to-\ill (E.l{) for a period or ren tlol
I93I! ryom 2020-21to_2029-3.0_inrespect g{ B[a.ratiya Vidya Bhavan's Public Schbol
BHFlr.Tonnship,.R.C.Puraru (M), Sangareddy Distrilt. Thc management ia ieq-uesteii
to follorv the conditions.

L

Thc abor.'e Renertal Recognition is accorded r:urelt, on a ten'lDoran' basis
and is subjected to thr- rcports o[ State Lei,el inspcction aha vieilance
Committee fuifilling of all the pre requisite condition under the A.lr Edu*cation
Act 1982 emd if later found that the school has not fulfilled any pre
requilites as stipulated, the Renewal Recognition now being given is liabte to
be rvithdravnn at anv time.

2. That the society siail abide to the rules and regulations made in the Govt.
Orders Ist cited and subseouent orders.
3. That the Society shall provide the necessary amenities ]ike accommodation
sanita-ry facilities, drinking natcr facilities, furniture, Ubrary, Laborat.on,.
equipment play ficld requircd staff as per the staff paltcrn anorher facilities. '
4. 'fhat the Renewai Recognltion is accorded to the BHARATIYA VIDYA BHAVAN.
5, The I{enewal Recognition is accorded to run the school in the localitt' ard
there shall not be al4: change in the premises of localitl, specificd in tfre
orders.
6. The management should follow the G.O.N{s.No.22 ,dated 18-07-2017 i,e ., the

weight of the school bag not to exceed 4kg for VI'VII,4.S kg for V[-IX and 5 kg
for X.
7. That the administrative report and the audited statement of accounts of the
school duly attested by the Chartered accountant for every financial year shall
be submitted to the District Educational Officer, latest by September
8. The Management has to follorv the governmeut norms from time to time,
for collection of fee from students.
9. That educational agency shall not use the premises building, play ground and
vacant site belongs to the institution for iury, purpose other than the
Educational activiiies and conducting authorized examinations h'ithout
permission of DEO.
10. The management should follow the guidelines issued in G.O.lt{s. No. 36.,
School Education (Gcneral)Dept., Dt:- l6-12-2017 for the saflety and security
of the children in the schoois.
11. The management should pay the rnandate taxes due to the concerned
departments as per schedule fixed by the Government.
12. The school shall follorv the traffic ard safety guidelines indicated by the
police and fire serr4ccs departments
13. The schooi shall have 'first aid-kit' and the teachers shall be trained in first
aid.

14. That any children studied in recognized school of other states/countries
affiliated to the bodies recognized by the state or central government shall
not be admitted without prior permission of the District Educational
OfficerlDirector of School Education.
15. That the management shall not collect any fees or donations either in cash
or kind other than the fees prescribed by the governing body from pupiis or
parents or any other person or on their behalf for any *purpose.
16. That educational agency shall not force any mer8ber of the staff or students
of the institutions to take part in the religious discourses and preaching of
religion irrespective of whether they belong to the same beiief or not.
17.If the Management provides transportation, it is the responsibility of
the IManagement to submit Fitness Certificates of their buses every year
regularly to the D.E.O. to have skilled, Trained, Licensed and healthy driver.
If any deviation in this matter, they nill be personally held responsible.
18. The Correspondent should submit Renewal of Recognition proposals before
90 days of the expiry of Renewal Recognition.
19. The Educational Agency should Implement the Guidelines for Safe and
Effective use of Internet &amp; Digital Technologies in schools and schooi
buses issued by CBSE r.'ide Circular No.Acad-3?/2A17, dated 18.08.2017
communi.cated by I,IHRD, Govt. of India.
20. The Educational Agency should Implement the Model Education Code
prepared by National University for Educatlonal Planning and Administration
in 2015
21. That educational agenc}, shail not permit the students of any D.Ed/B.Ed
colleges or coilege of ph1'sical education or any teacher training institution to
harre teaching practice rvithout the permission of the District Educational
Officer.

22. Proper and adequate parking area for vehicles shall be provided
transporting the children to and from the school.
23. Proper and adequate safety measures shall be taken for children urithin the
school campus and also near the school premises.
24. The Parent Teachers Associations meeting shall be conducted to sensitize
the parents on the safety' of the children.
25. The school shall constitute Comrnittees for reddressal of the Public/ Staff/
Parentsrr Students grievances, Internal Complaints Committee on Sexual
Harassment and Committees under POCSO (Protection of Children from
Sexual Offence) Act, 2012 and details of these Committees along lvith contact
on School Notice Board and
details shall be displayed prominentiy
for
the information of all the
conspicuously on the School Website
stakeholders.

Sd/. NAMPALLY.RAJESH

Disuict Educational Officer(FAc)
Sangareddy District

.-?-'"

-fo;""
t"he Corre spr:ndent, Bharatil'a \ridya Bhavan's Public School, BHEL Township,
R.C.Puram ilvl), Sangareddy District.
CopI to the lv{andai Educational Officer, Ramac}randrapuram L{andal, Sangareddy Dist.

//True Copy Attested//
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